


Prelude Video:

~ This Is Amazing Grace ~ 

By Phil Wickam



~ Welcome 

~ Announcements



Invocation:

P: We gather in the name of the Father, 
and the Son and the Holy Spirit.

C: Amen.



Opening Video:

Here I Am To Worship





A Responsive Reading From Psalm 1

R: Happy are those who do not follow the advice 
of the wicked, or take the path that sinners 
tread, or sit in the seat of scoffers;

C: But their delight is in the law of the LORD, and 
on his law they meditate day and night.



R: They are like trees planted by streams of 
water, which yield their fruit in its season, and 
their leaves do not wither. In all that they do, 
they prosper.

C: The wicked are not so, but are like chaff that 
the wind drives away.



R: Therefore the wicked will not stand in the 
judgment, nor sinners in the congregation 
of the righteous;

C: For the LORD watches over the way of the 
righteous, but the way of the wicked will 
perish.



Gospel Acclamation Video: 

Blessed Be Your Name



Gospel:  Luke 6:17-26
P: The holy gospel according to Luke.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
Jesus came down with the twelve apostles and stood 
on a level place, with a great crowd of his disciples and 
a great multitude of people from all Judea, Jerusalem, 
and the coast of Tyre and Sidon. They had come to 
hear him and to be healed of their diseases; and those 
who were troubled with unclean spirits were cured. 
And all in the crowd were trying to touch him, for 
power came out from him and healed all of them. 



Then he looked up at his disciples and said:

“Blessed are you who are poor,
for yours is the kingdom of God.
“Blessed are you who are hungry now,
for you will be filled.
“Blessed are you who weep now,
for you will laugh.



“Blessed are you when people hate you, and 
when they exclude you, revile you, and 
defame you on account of the Son of Man. 
Rejoice in that day and leap for joy, for surely 
your reward is great in heaven; for that is 
what their ancestors did to the prophets.“

"But woe to you who are rich,
for you have received your consolation.



"Woe to you who are full now,
for you will be hungry.
"Woe to you who are laughing now,
for you will mourn and weep.
"Woe to you when all speak well of you, 
for that is what their ancestors did to the 
false prophets."

P: The gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.



~ Sermon ~

Happy and Blessed



Video of the Day:

We All Bow Down

0



APOSTLES’ CREED

I believe in God, the Father almighty,

creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, 

God’s only Son, our Lord,

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,

born of the virgin Mary,

suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, died, and was buried;

he descended to the dead. 



On the third day he rose again;

he ascended into heaven,

he is seated at the right hand 

of the Father,

and he will come to 

judge the living and the dead. 



I believe in the Holy Spirit,

the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints,

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body,

and the life everlasting. Amen.



Prayers of Intercession

P: United as one body in Christ, let us pray for the
church, the world, and all those in need. (A
brief silence).  We pray for the church.  Raise up
faithful leaders to proclaim the gospel.  Guide
us in the ways of love.  Empower us in ministry
and service.  Lord, in your mercy,

C: hear our prayer.



P: For the earth.  Bless deserts and canyons,
farmlands and vineyards.  Bring sufficient
rainfall to lands parched by drought, and
restore places scorched by wildfire.  Protect
fragile environments from harm.  
Lord, in your mercy,

C: hear our prayer.



P: For the nations.  Grant wisdom to our elected 
leaders for the sake of the common good. 
Give courage to those who suffer persecution.
Give patience and perseverance to those who
work to bring an end to injustice.  
Lord, in your mercy, 

C: hear our prayer.



P: For those in need.  For those who do not have 
enough food; for those who lack money; for
those who are estranged from their families;
for those who worry about many things. 
Comfort those who mourn.  Heal and 
strengthen those who are sick (especially).  
Lord, in your mercy,

C: hear our prayer.



P: For this assembly.  For newcomers, visitors,
long time members, and those who are
absent from us today.  Root us deeply in your
word and increase our faith.  
Lord, in your mercy,

C: hear our prayer.



P: With thanksgiving, we remember those
who have died (especially).  Encourage us
by their example and lead us in faith until
we are united at your unending feast.  
Lord, in your mercy,

C: hear our prayer.



P: Receive our prayers and fill us with the
radiance of your love; through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

C: Amen.



SHARING THE PEACE WITH ONE ANOTHER

P: The peace of Christ be with you always.
C: And also with you.



Offertory Video: 

I Shall Not Be Moved 
by Gaither Homecoming



OFFERTORY PRAYER
P: God of all creation, all you have made is

good, and your love endures forever.  You
bring forth bread from the earth and fruit 
from the vine.  Nourish us with these gifts, 
that we might be for the world signs of 
your gracious presence in Jesus Christ, 
our Savior and Lord.

C: Amen.



DIALOGUE
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Lift up your hearts
C: We lift them to the Lord.
P: Let us give thanks and praise to the

Lord our God.
C: It is right to give God thanks and praise.     



WORDS OF INSTITUTION



THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be 

thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 

day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who 

trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine 

is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory 

forever and ever.  Amen.



COMMUNION



Communion Video: 

You Are My All in All



Prayer After Communion

P: O Morning Star, fair and bright, you 

have refreshed us again with heavenly 

food. You are our dearest treasure. 

Go with us now - today, tomorrow, 

every day - that we tell the story of your 

never-ending love and sing your praise                        

both now and forever.

C: Amen.



BLESSING

P: Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, 

andHoly Spirit, bless you now 

and forever.

C: Amen.



Closing Video: 

Love The Lord



DISMISSAL

P: Go in peace.  Serve the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.



Welcome to Faith Lutheran Church 

We are happy to have you worship with 
us today!  Join us in our Fellowship Room 

for a bite to eat & drink.                                                                                                   


